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January 28, 19.38 
• 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of January 4th seeking information of Capt. James 
I. Kuhn and his near relatives. Captain Kuhn's father was Adam Kuhn, born in 
West Moreland County, Pennsylvania in 1801. When quite a young man he moved to 
Wellsburg, engaging tn the practice of law. In 1852, he accepted the Presidency 
of the branch of the North Western Bank of Virginia, located at Wellsburg. This 
position,he occupied1until the organization of the National Banking System, when he 
accepted the Presidency1 of the First National Bank of Wellsburg, which position 
he held 1until his death. He was twice married. His first wife was Priscella 
Wheeler of Kentucky who died in 1850. 
To this 'union were born nine children, who were -
:&nily Eilson - married to Chaplin Barclay of Wellsburg. 
John Hanson - died in infancy. 





Amanda M. Tiernan,in 1882. 
Jeanette Ryan,of Charleston. 
Mahala Rose - Unmarried. 
Elizabeth Priscella " 
Albert Wheeler - married Mantie Hooker. 
Annie Hooper - n Julius Le Moyne of Washington, Pennsylvania. 
Adam Kuhn died 1in 1872. 
Captain James Kuhn born in 18.35 - died 1910. 
f Amanda,• his wife, born 18'40 - died 191.3. 
He served with distinction during the war. Later served as Sheriff of Brooke 
County. I do not know the date of his moving to Barboursville; for many years 
#2 
he was affiliated1with a New York Land Co mpany1 and owned extensive tracts of 
timber and coa11 in Cabell County. 
I regret I cannot give you the desired information about John P. Duval. He was a 
distant relative, but I do not have any data concerning him. 
My gramdfather, Gen. I. H. Duval, also owned much landJin your section 1and 
any information you desire about his life can be found in "Loyal West Virginians". 
Sincerely yours, 
Mary 9. Duval (Signed) 
( 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, w. Va. 
Dear Sirs 
January 28, 19.38 
I am in receipt, ot your letter of January 4th seeking information ot Capt. James 
I. Kuhn and his near relatives. Captain Kuhn'• tather was Ada:tl Kuhn, born in 
Weat Moreland County• Pennsylvania in 1801. When quite a young man he moved to 
Wellaburg, engaging tn the practice of law~ In 1852, he accepted the Presidency 
ot the branch ot the North Westem Bank of Virginia, located at Wellsburg. This 
position he occupied until the organization of the National Banking System, when he 
accepted the Presidency or the Firat National Bank or Wel.lBburg, which position 
he held until his death. He was twice married. His first wile waa Priscella 
Wheeler of Kentucky who died in 1850. 
To this union were born nine children, who were -
&d.l,y Eilaon - married to Chaplin Barclay of Wellsburg. 
John Hanson - died in infancy. 
Mary Deborah - married to Gen. I. H. Duval. 
James Irwin - " Amanda M. Tiernan in 1882. 
Harding Wheeler n Jeanette R¥an of Charleston. 
Mahal.a Rose - Unmarried. 
Eliubeth Priscella n 
Albert Wheeler - married Mantie Hooker. 
Annie Hooper - " Jullua Le Moyna of Washington, Pennsylvania. 
Adam Kuhn died in 1872. 
Captain James Kuhn born in 18.35 - died 1910. 
Amanda, his wife, born 1840 - died 1913. 
He served with distinction during the war. Later served as Sheriff of Brooke 
• 
County. I do not know the date of his moving to Barboursville J for many years 
#2 
he was affiliated with a New York Land Company and owned extensive tracts of 
timber and coal in Cabell County. 
I regret I cannot give you the desired information about John P. Duval. He was a 
distant relative, but I do not have any data concerning him. 
?,zy- gran, dfather, Gen. I. H. Duval, also owned much land in your section and 
any information you desire about his life can be found in "Loyal West Virginians". 
Sincerely yours, 
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Thomas Smith Wade was born in Highland County, Virginia, 
August 5, 1838. His father was Leona.rd Cassell Wade, and his mo-
ther was Sarah Matheny. He was the seventh child in a family of which 
there were three boys and four girls. His parents early moved to 
Wood County near Parkersburg. Here, he labored on the farm and 
at tended the "Old · fi el.d schools," later having the advantage of 
a "Limited Academic Course." 
He was a great reader of books, a student of men, and a bright 
pupil in the'University of Nature." 
At the age of seventeen he became a member of the M.E.Church, 
South, and for more than fifty years he was one of .its ablest expo-
nenta. For twenty-five years hew as a regular minister, for twenty 
years, Presiding Elder, four years Chaplain in the Confederate Army, 
one year editor of the Methodist Advocate, and two years a super-an-
nuate. 
He held numerous responsible positions in the Conference. 
He was for twel.ve years editor of the Methodist Advocate • 
• 
C 
A .man named Simon taught in the old Court House about 1850. 
Foster taught in the old M.E.Church, JSouth building, loca.ted on 
Water Street, just beyond the old Thornburg house. 
Students came from a distance to attend Foster's schools. He 
and McClellan were Virginians. 
The free school law was passed in 1863, but was not put in 
' operation here until 1865, and then in a very limfted-way. Probably 
the first free school in the county was taught in Barbo·ursville in the 
autwnn of 1865 by C.H~Hall, who ca.me here from Oh140 1the same year 
a.nd bought the old Merritt Hotel, whixh stood on the site of the dwel-
ling now occupied by G.E.Thornburg. The school was kepr in a room, 
upstairs. 
The town never owned a building until 1870·. It is the frame 
yet standing in the alley behind Captain Turner's. Mr.Hall is yet 
living and is a prominent business man in Huntington, W.Va. 




In 1771, four years before the beginning of the American. . . 
Revolution, Lieut. John Sa~,,.., and sixty 
6 soldi ere of the French and Indian War re-
ceived a grant of land from the State of Virginia in what is now 
Cabell County. This was first surveyed by Col. William Crawford for 
George Washington, who was expected to make the survey. This same 
Colonel Cr~wforclmet a tragic death by being burned at the stake 
by the Indians on the plains of Chillicothe, Ohio. 
This old land grant inclu.ded all the Ohio River bot toms, from a 
short distance above the mouth of Nine Mile Creek t_o Catlettsburg, 
Kentucky, and up the Big Sandy River on ea.ch side for about fifteen 
miles. 
The wild cane grew on the bottoms of Guyan River, and the 
buffalo often fed upon it on a.n old second bottom below the Spen-
cer Mili. This has since been washed away by the river. 
'a;:../ 
There were no Indians here1 at the time of~coming of the white 
men; but, there was every evidence to show that not only Indians, 
but Mound builders 7were plentiful,in this region. Indian relics were 
found on the bottoms, everywhere. Mounds were found on the Miller 
farm near the brick now occupied by Mr.Martin. One of the lesser 
Shawnee Indian trails ran up through Teay' s :¥alley to the Kana.wha; 
River, and there was a large buffalo trail on the sMe route. 
~,~. 
There is a tradition that William St'oop wa.s killed by Indians 
on the Green Bottoms. James and William Kelly, brothers, were 
shot by Indians 1from their ambush near the Ensign Shops, and wrecks1 
of many boats,were seen along the shores, a prey to the rifle, 
d.../ 
- 2 -
f tomahawk and scalping knife. Guyan River often served as a route r Indians on their ~ -t>, O'v ~ j the Valley ihf Virginia • 
he.Nee ~nd the ~eeple. 
Sa.muel Lusk was once captured on Gilbert Creek, in :Mingih County 
after his xompanion Gilbert had been killed. They brought him down 
to Logan Court House, where they camped one night, and then down Guy-




a Mrs.Wiley,after many thrilling adventures. 
~ . 
Buffington lived on.the Guyandotte, ·below Barbours-
ville Tradition says that all his family were murdered,but one lit-
tle girl, Q..; baby. He spent 'Wt-AMAf 
years among the ~ 1 in a vain effort,to find her; 
but she was gone forever. ( ~- Je.lA a k,..,-y~ \,1A .... ~J 
The early pioneers had a civilization a.11 their own:, Jt was 
the natural outgrowth ibf local conditions. Most of them wete 
Virginians, and it would be natural that they would bring .with them, 
their home customs. Hence, we find slavery a very prominent in-
stitution1in this locality. Sampson Saunders, one of the incor-
pora.tirs of the town, had over a hundred slaves j~~-0- the 
war. I~ ~ tw I <o'l f, 
In the early days transportation facilities were limited, and 
I 
the people were obliged to manufacture most of their implements ,a.nd :ft 
furniture. We find tanners, hatters, chair makers, and makers of 
the old corded bed steads. They produced flax and cotton(for ~loth-
ing. This was spun,on the old spinning wheel1,and woven thy the women · 
in their homes. 
Near Sa.lt Rock,was a large Indian graveyard. Mounds were 
found on the~ Scites farm; ' and near the riverj bank .is 
I 
a large stone on which a full siz~Indian, and other figures ,such as 
. . ~ 
Indians, birds, turtles, &c. were carved. ( J.v-~ ~-~ --,,.,. . ~.o~~r-~ 
There were few wagons, or buggies. Thoma.a Dundas . is said to ;) 
have brought the first buggy, to Mud River. 
The country abounded in wolves: Hence, sheep raising was not 
a great industry. The County usually paid a bounty o'f $4.00 for 
old wolf scalps and $2.00 for young ones• These bounties are re-
corded every year,until nearly 1850. In 1814,nearly $400.00 was paid 
for sc~lps. 
Taxes were light. The total county expenses,for 18l41 were _ 
. ,. . - n --I-;_ ~ ~ 
only a.bout $800.00. Each tithable ~ w ,...., 68-3/4,<t. ( INf'-•) . 
The Courts made many indictments, but they were mostly for 
A & B.~ unlawful gaming, profane sweartng, or retailing spirituous 
liquors. Ferry keepers were 
duty, it being necessary that 
freauentlyn indicted for neglect of 





It also included the bottoms of Guyan Valley from Ba.rboursville 
~ The line from the Ohio River extended from the point 
about the mouth of Nine Mile in _a strEtight line by a point almost exa 
actly at the old Merritt's llill, a.nd through the site of the old 
Court House in Barboursville, and thence across Guyan River.~ So far 
as recorded history shows, these surveyors were the first white 
men in what is now Cabell County, aithough explorers had. been pas-
sing down the Ohio River for a hundred years. 
was a wilderness inhabited only by wild animals. 
In thee e days·, this 
.,(V 
<P~~wt/Jlv~~ ~/~!{~ 
'!J,-:f,fl.~ ' ' 
So far as known, William Merritt is the first settler of what is 
now the Town of Barboursville. Hie name hegins to appear in the 
Court records, in September, 1801, when he applied.to the County 
·court of Kanawha County1for a write of ad quad dammum, to condemn 
a~ acre of ground 1on the bank of Mud River, . near to his dam, for a 
ttwa.ter grist mill .... . Just when he came,is not known, but he had 
been here for some time, for he already had a dam built. About the 
same time Manoa-h Bostwick settled on Mud River, opposite the mouth 
of Fudge Creek. 
He was active in public offices. 
Joel Estes settled at, or nea~ the mouth of Estis Creek, now 
Mill Branch, near Dusenberry's Dam. 
Israel Rea.th lived at the mouth of Heath's Creek, and it was 
from him, that the creek was named~ ~, ~ ~ "tJ ~ 
~mes H. Smith was still living ,near the mouth of Smith Creek 
in 1815, a.nQ. kept a, ferry to accomodate the travel. 
Thomas Ward was another of the early settlers in this neighbor-
hood--about 1800. He lived ,on the Charles Morris,a.nd Davidson 
~
fa.rms. He was the ·garndfa,ther of P.H.Morrison, y.,et living on Boot-
en's Creek. 
In 1801;John Russell lived at the mouth of Russell Creek, on tre 
lower side of Guya.n River; while Thomas Buffington had been living, 
fmr some time,at the mouth of the Guyandotte River, on the lower 
side, just above the Emmons' place. On the Guyandotte side 9one Van 
Bibber lived and kept a ferry across the Ohio River. 
William Mccomas came before 1809~and made his home nearly oppo-
site the Claude Thornburg landing, just about a mile above town. 
~~ I' .D • ~p 
-Jf ~ ~-
( 
Salt Rock was named from Thomas Ward*s salt well, near that 
pla.ce. He also ma.de sa,l t, near - ~Branch. He came 
from Virginia,by way of the Ohio River, and he killed a buffalo, 
near the C & 0 Railroad Bridge, Guyandot. te. f.) \
0 
. 
~ .. .. L, -f>~'j U~r'~ 
Davis Creek was named from ~-lravi e, who was probably its 
. ' ,.. . 
,v 0 
first settler. \.It· is not known when he came.· He lived on what 
is now known as the T.J .Bolin .ra·rm. Other early eet~lers ,on Da-
vie Creek were: John Ward, who lived a~uth of Ede-n v13rahah, 
" 
and a Mr.Cook, who liveed ap Eden ~ranch. 
General Elisha McComas came to this c sunty about 1809 
and later was one of the Trustees of Barboursville. 
\ . 
Jesse Spurlock lived at the mouth,of Four Pole, · '1.M..//WJ, 
Barboursville was made a town January 14, 1813, on land owne:l 
by William Merritt. The Trustees were Edwa!d M~ris, brother to 
the celebrated ministe,r
1 
and bishop, Thomas A.Morris, a.nd after-
wards, Clerk of the Court. 
Edmund McGinnis, Sampson Saunders, Thomae-$tfiel4, and Ma-
,-. - ------ -
noah Bostwick: It is not certain that a.11 of these were resi ----------dents of the town; for a part of them were also Trustees of 
Guyandot te. 
As early as 1802,John Alvord lived somewhere in the neigh-
borhoa>d, but 
Michael 
just where, I am not, 
Holla.~robably lived 
certain. l ~ ~ ) 
on Holland's Creek, and David 
~McComas lived somewhere in the neighborhood; while John Merritt 
lived on the. Ohio, above Guyandotte. ( J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~} 
James Cox (1800), moved to the farm on which Greenville 
Harrison lived. The house is still standing on 
~William Merritt kept'r'erry,~14 7 ~ 
" /I 
t 
Frank Herndon s. 
- 1 -
Pa.trick Keena.n, William Buffington, John B. Hereford, John Lat.dley 
and John Samuele were appointed School Commissioners for Cabell 
County. 
They held theif' first meeting and organized Nov. 23, 1819 at the 
, ' ' 
Court House at Barboursville, with John Laidl,ey Treasurer? and John 
Samuels, Clerk. The only action taken was a, follows: 
"Ordered, that each a.nd every one of the School Commissioners be 
authorized to draw by order on the Treasurer for any expenditures 
incurred for books and_ tui ti&n fees for the rred~ca ti on of poor chi 1-
dren. At the next meeting, Nov. 28, 1826, the same officers were 
elected. They also authorized the different members to draw on the 
Treasurer "for any expenditures incurred for stationery a.nd tuition 
fees for the education of poor children." The Treasurer was al-
lowed ten dollars and the Clerk five dollars for his ~services• The 
other members were allowed two dollars and fifty cents ea.ch for his 
a ervi ces." 
William Morris in 1821, and Solomon Thornburg became a Member 
of the Board in 1823. 
The Treasurer reported a.n expenditure of six hundred, fifty-
eight dollars, seventy-three and one-fourth cents for the :past year. 
The Board examined the vouchers and ordered them to be delivered to 
the Clerk of Cabell County. 
In 1821 the Board :passed an order not to subscribe for more 
tha.n twenty-five scholars to be distributed through-out the County 
among five precincts; and in Precinct No.l six schola.rs could be 




dollars in each of the other precincts. Expenditures 1822 $336.08½. 
Solqmon Thornburg becam.e Treasurer Nov.24, 1823. Expenditures 
( l in 1823, . $86 .05½ • 
( 
(NOTE: The record shows that Martin Moore in 1827 lived) 
(opposite mouth of Tom's Creek). 
\ 
1830: President, Wi+liam Buffington, John Hannan, &c. 





Wm. Love, 18:55, 
Benjamin Drown, 
1832, 
John Russell, 1841, 
James McComas, President 1842. 
NOTE: Doolittle•a Mill was on Mud River. · 
Nov. 26, 1846: Thoe.Thornburg, Sup't. with W.C.Miller and 






Jesse VI. Harme.n, 
Thomas J. Mc Comas 1859, 
D. D. Smith ( 
E. c. Rece ~ 1860. 
1850, 
Thos. Thornburg was elected at last meeting, Nov.7, 1860 
for year 1861. 
·( 1 . 
/ 
\ 
Gworge Wa;lter Huddleston was born in Fayetteville, Fayette 
County Sept. 22, 1854• In 18_ , when __ ___years of age heva,s 
co:r:i.verted and bB;,ptized into the fellow- ship· of . the old Gauley 
. Bridge Baptist Church. He wa.s at once licensed to prea:ch and 
ordained a.a a minister in his home church,. He served a number of 
other churches in Fayette County, and then labored for nine years 
as a missionary under the appointment of the Executive Board of 
· the Baptist General Association.of We~t Virginia. 
He ca.me to Barboursville in the autumn of 1909 and took charge 
of the Baptist church. Here he remained until 1913, when he be-
came City Missionary in Huntington. He is nowservo.nc as pastor of 
the Guyandotte Church, East Huntington, a.nd a·s missionary of the 
above Board in the Guyandotte Valley. He gives ha.lf of his time to 
ea.ch of these charges. ~ 
His field of labor in the Valley is principally above Logan. 
At 4 A.lt. · Sunday, April 5, ___ , Morris Harvey died of apo-
ple.xy ' a.t N'ayetteville, w. Va. at the ripe old a.ge of 87. Re was 
stricken on the previous Thursday evening while going a.bout his 
home, and never rallied for a moment. 
He was born near what is . now Prosperity, Raleigh County, 
February 1~, 1821. His parents moved to Cannellton when he-mas 
four years old, and his whole life was spent in Fayette County. 
. . 
At one time he owne.d over 4,000 acres of coal land which he had bougt . 
when it was so cheap that - 1 t could often be obtained at 50¢ per acre. 
He ma!ried May 4, 1871 Miss Rosa M. Dickinson. They had no 
chmldren. In J"anua,ry, 1871, he became a member · of the M.E.Church, 
South. He .had no child!en, and it may be truthfully said of him: 
l!F1rutdence left him childless that Morri B · Harvey College might call 
him father". His attention was drawn to this s.chool, struggling 
for its very existence, and he began to fav(Dlr it. Altogether, he 
contributed more than $70,000.00 to its support. 
Dr.Samuel F. McClung was born 18 at 
He early adopted the faith of the M.E.Church, South and soon be-
came one of its leading ministers. During his life he filled var-
ious positions in the church. He was an itinerant preacher for 
more than fifty years. 
He was a business man, Pastor~ Presiding Elder, Teacher and 
College President. He was a Memb.er of the Board of Trustees of Morr.s 
Harvey College from 1890 to 1899, a period of nine years. In 1901 
he became Secretary of the West Virginia Conference Board of Educa-
tion under the Twentieth Century Educational movement, and Presi-
dent 1902-:3. He was President of Morris-Harvey College 1899-1900. 
In 1901 he was appointed to the Chair of Homiletocs in the Col-
lege. He held this position and the Presiden4y of the Conference 
Board- of Education until his dea.th. At the same time he was Pastor-
in-charge at Catlettsburg, Kentucky. Dr.McClung took great inter-
est in the College and was always present in spirit or by message. 
Having devoted so much time to the early pionwers and the man-
. .. . ..... . -· .. .... -·-
( · ners a.nd customs of the people, I have · not been able to devote much 
time to the collection of material of a personal nature relating 
tt the people now living. 
It would be tmpossible to do justice to this side of my subject 
in a single paper. While we have a few men that have done much, 
we have many that deserve mentfon. 
A few years ago Bailey Thornburg was the leading builder and or-
ganizer of the town. 
The taxable property has increased from a quarter to a half mil-
lion in the last ten years, while the actual value today is probably 
a million dollars. The population in 1900 was four hundred, thirty-
nine; today it is over one thousand. 
During the last &en years D.Blaine Shaw and his companies have 
handled over three hundred individual properties. He has personally 
built, or has been more or less responsible for the building of about 
forty houses, including the Edgar Hotel building, and also the brick 
plant. He was one of the leading factors in organizing the Bank 
of which our genial fellow citizen, Mr. P.A. Vallandingham, is 
Cashier. 
Alt~ough for a short time there were newspapers here many years 
ago, he started the first papers here in recent yea.rs. He had a lead-
ing part in securing the sewers, and is now engaged in looking after 
the water works proposition. 
The college had been the mea.ns of bringing many fine men and 
women to the town. Dr.Wa.de, Dr.Douthat, Prof. McClung, Sr. and 
C > Dr.Sha.w, President Alderman, ~ and others have all had a hand in 
making this the finest residence town in Southern West Virginia, if 
not in the entire state. 
I., \ > 
- 2 -
As a musical and educationa.l center, few towns a.nywhere can 
even make claim to being its equal. 
' 
I must also mention .,:, G~:Pt. D. A. Allen, who financed several of 
our modern enterprises; C.A.Love, James Brady, G.E.Thornburg, W.J. 
lliller, and a host of others who have been instrumental in making 
this centennial~ most notable event. 
As this celebration nears its close one cannot but help re-
flecting on the future. Our a~re'3si~oard of Trade is planning to 
bring in new enterpr,ises. No dotilbt we shall soon hear the whistles 
and se'e the smoke of numerous manufacturing enterprises. From the 
stand-point of the social and cultural welfare of the town we might 
wish that they would fa.il. The bea.uty of our fine residence town will 
be forever marred by the dust and smoke of modern, industrial es-
tablishments. In the mad rush for the dollar, a.11 else may be for-
gotten. But let us hope that means to elimi~ate these objections will 
be found. 
The town is bound to grow. The college will increase in useful- · 
ness and influence. During the past quarter century it has trained 
and sent into the highways and by~ways of many lands a great band of 
earnest workers and zealous missionaries. 
The Kanawha Road, vdth its grand old taverns, is to be resurrect-
ed. Instead of the old stage coaches, slowly plodding along from tav-
ern to tavern, and from relay to relay, stirring the people with its 
sweet, old horn, the automobile will glide along with the speed of 
railroad. trains, a.nd the common people will again mingle with master 
intellects of the Nation. 
.. . .. . 
I _ :_ 
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f 
BORN TO. THIS UNIONs 
'l'he following named.sons and d.augllters. l ·/ ✓ . 
_ i JT; r ~ ,,,; :;- 7 
·1;-01),~t~lliam, Elizabeth, Henry, Jape, Martha,Jamea, 
8 ,,.. f trJ~~• A,,,,J.,~ ,L e<~, / ---== 
. · ~ary,tand Johnie,. cf, -1 




marriage to Mr. Alexander Peyton, in the year of 
i 
1854 at the youthful age of 18 years,and soon there-
after they established their heme on a farm in this 
' 
immediate locality, and it was there they remained 
the rest of their days. 
' 





~~sey,._ \ was born July 6, 1854 1~ -~ockbridge .County -Y~-~.Y ·.t/,. L .. ~ ._->. ·tc 
f? somt year~ lat~~~ .hef paf ent; move~ to the ~t, te <,t:/;i;.J{::: .. ~.'.~.r.t.r_~:-. 
-~~:~t -,v11ginia~ In the 19:~_~\ t~~ ~: of ~86~, . ~uri~~ :~h~< ·':·:?!!('~fl J~~. \~ 
·?r Y11 y<~r , a 1;umbe:r_, ot .so1.i ~_er_~,:.!'8'.re _marching ~~ ~~::.: '\jft/ l t,;:;./)' <. 
-:. \~.: ·,, .A ...:· . e:•., ; ~ · ,, < ·~t..a: ~ -1:.·. ;·_.., .:- . . · .•. ' .•• ·:; '".:~'.>,:• ¼x~11:':::\ ··, 
.. that pant or the country~ . ._ .. •.d~i9k :o~plected }.lansom. lo.o~ :;-;:/<.~ ', -~_:// ,. · . 
. ·. ·~ . . \{ . · . -_ . --, _ ,· -~;_. }_., ... {/ .•"-J,< .. ,.;; ' _-; ,: ·.1 .. .. · ti,,·._~:: -:···-~~~-- t. ,-~--·:•._··-. -· 
kf ng y~ng ~n, _sto_ped _to .,_~si,:J4.r1r ~p.a / , r~ a _dri~k )()f._;: , , .. J\._.•:·t?>·· .. ,·'.:'..-.-
. :·· . - ; ~- ' . . ~- , .• :.i-· _  ~ ·:f'--/j ~? ··{<~-- , - . _Ci- • ·.·_ '·;•<·' .'.~ ... · .. •' ~ 1:-_-; ''f" .... -'t,. . .;.,. . } ... . ' ,_. 
c?ld wa~er 1 just as_-. s~e was:_.draw1ng it from the well,and · '. 
i .' 0 ' 0 - 0 • C ' • • • 0 'i'. 0 j . 
o°f course she very politely gave him the refreshing drink, 
and somehow that winsome personality and sweet smile of 
. hers, touohed his heart, and instead of earring out the 
piari that he and his s~ldier buddies had made to come 
' back that night and rob the home in which Martha lived, -
"He said . Ch No Boys we are not going to rob that house ;1 
If I ever get out of this armey, that woman that gave me 
the drink of waeer is going to be rny wife, and sure enough 
when he got his discharge from the armey, he kept his 
word, he came back and found that Martha, was still single, 
and waiting for him, soon their courting days were overJ 
• 
SM they were uhited in holey matrimoney on February 11, 
1866. and for quite a number of years made their home 
here in this county, the home is still standing and is 
:, ·:~:~·: '"f;i/-~~ •-~' ,:, ,._. i.--~ "~ ', ···~f,\~~-:.•. (·.:·;, -.- ·.·•·•,H• w.-_ . 
. .f\ '~.. : " ' - ·, .. ' ·ti \. ' ' ' ·?-;i:~~: :i ('.t.: • .. 
·.-:·~~;l; ·th.a, as'
0
~he wa's knoi~ to- her., .. · ma __ nny manny fr1en4,;\-.·a3 
(If . . , 
· /passed on to he~ . re:ward, on ,the 0th.er · side of Jordan, 
/i ovember 3_0, 1932. .@-...t~ ✓ 
TO THIS UNlON WAS BORN: 
.1'be following named sons and daughters: __ 
: 1 Y 3 ~ ~ 
•~.8:_vid A. ~ Apdrew, ;'=1-.!1_ m_~-:ary Em;';J, C~o7~, 
Lust~ Jane, Jmllt w. Henry R, 'Iheod2re. ~~~, W11J.1am, :- . ~- .. ... . .. ' · · ~ ..,,., .,,_ number · 
-1 /~ /~ /q ' -
~ - W, ~~3.e E. an<i; pold~ ~Ha,;s, i: and ot this A t~_ere ~s 
j • .,--•L •· .• :- • :~' '• ,. ~- • • 
qn).y three __ :cthat_ s,n-vives, ;~a~2i, ·•1.'to : is now . nearing his 
> :-~iglity s{~~cfb1rth day, . ;f} :(1~~;1 ~:~~ztrtw~, . and BeJi~ie, . 
.., ! . , , '. . ,-. 
i ·'. - ... . ,. ·, ~ . 
4ge--- She ~pt say. · >ti!/'.··,· _/l>J' · ;1~l_j_1/'·· ,;1' (3) 
. • ,1 Q ~ . -~. . ?; _' - ~.,,(.,, '!AJ"Ti.-<.f1,-"'v- f ',/ 
! • .· I-~ r( 4&:ldS~ ' . ,, ~--------•__,,.,,w,~~---• • ' 
l}:!f) J,!!11es, UNCLE .JIMMIE as moast of us knew him, was the 
son of James and Kitty, Rowsey, he was born June 29, 1850, 
in Rockbridge County:near Natural Bridge Virgihia. 
When Uncle Jommie,was just a lad h&s parents moved to West 
~irginia, and first setteling near Kanawha Falls, in Kanaw-
ha county, and then they moved intt> this immediate vacinity. 
He was united in marriage to Miss Deliah, IrvinJ August 6, 
1853, and soon after their marriage they preceded to build 
and erect the little Old Log Gabbin, which still remains and 
is known as th~ "Uncle Jimmie Rowsey" HOME, and here they com-
tinued to reside and reseed their family of children, u11i/-!: I / 
--t t: e u We ~y t!. e. o.. / / e. c/ t,-, o ,,.,1 (., • 
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P S A L M 1 2 1 
I will lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills, from whence connneth my help. 
My help cometh from the Lord, 
which made heaven and earth. 
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: 
He that keepeth thee will not slumber. 
Behold, he that keepeth Isarel shall 
neither slumber nor sleep. 
The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is 
thy shade upon thy right hand. 
The sun shall not smite thee by day, 
nor the moon by night. 
The Lord shall preserve thee from all·evili 
he shall preserve thy soal. 
The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy 
cominig in from this time forth, 
And even for evermore. 
,. , 
:-,-t \· ) 
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I . ,.{. 
'1le tiret house Sa Mi~ -. on the norih baak ot Peclenl 
01--eek 1n 1796 by man ~Kl Millw built ot Buckeye logs . The Gov~t 
ge.ve bim 640 we• ot lb4 tor Me writ 1n oa:ncying ~e ma.11 tmn aalUJi!Olia 
to a ~tuelq tollD • thit ~ ,:,f led wn.1; 4o'ffl'1 the l"fJQ4 to Atb&U.a 
u.4 b@.ck 1rl the !dLl.a _,.. m.U.t tr<n tbe river. 1w Ar~ - pu 10tU" 
~._.. X n4 po t.o ~kctl WO ~• to Ma at ~ ~ Vellq 
lKd.O ,our ts.u. -~ 1tur ltW1:,t.S.cm ~ ~ ot 0e tho$1 vu ~ to~,. 
_·'!lent~,. a~ ot ~to -~ c1a ot M1loU -
mid !t _ r~ ion ot ~ . ..-~~ !a (11.\U»olia to ~ 70U telke4 
,. etiU JJ:ruc t.a «~JtU• ~ _ 1, a ~--1.u-a- ot Arold• • , 
alt• ~ _ · .U~ • -.~ , ~ , ~ l«b }!e. ~ 41.et &A ~,t~. lob Mt rtt,. lt Uvet • ~ -~,u i,ia it. ~•1 , 
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